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World Health Day
Thursday 7th April 2022
The World Health Organization’s World Health Day will shine a
focus on “Our Planet, Our Health”. The COVID-19 pandemic is just
one example of the impact of climate change. This year, WHO are
raising awareness that the “climate crisis is a health crisis”.

Can you make any changes to create a #HealthierTomorrow ?
“Take action, inspire others” – join our five-point plan: Recommended actions to protect “Our planet, our
health” (who.int) )



Walk or pedal to work at least one day a week. Choose public transport.



Change to a renewable energy provider; don’t heat your rooms over
21.5C; turn off the light when not in the room.



Buy your fresh groceries from local producers and avoid highly
processed foods and beverages.



Tobacco is a killer and a polluter so stop consumption where
possible.



Buy less plastic; use recyclable grocery bags.

“WHO estimates that more than
13 million deaths around the
world each year are due to
avoidable environmental causes.
This includes the climate crisis
which is the single biggest health
threat facing humanity. The
climate crisis is also a health
crisis. “

Living with COVID-19

In February 2022, the government confirmed their
next steps for living with Covid-19. Vaccines will
remain first line of defence against the virus with further
boosters this spring for the most vulnerable.
From 24th February


You are not legally required to self-isolate if you test
positive for COVID-19. Stay at home if you can and
avoid contact with other people.



You do not have to take daily tests or be legally
required to self-isolate following contact with
someone who has tested positive for COVID-19.



The Test and Trace Support Payment Scheme has
ended. If you were told to self-isolate before 24
February you can still make a claim up to 6 April

Don’t forget the
basics!
We're still encouraging people to
follow the basics to limit the spread
of the virus:


Get vaccinated



Let fresh air in if meeting

indoors, or meet outside

From 18th March.





covering in crowded, enclosed

From 4am on Friday 18 March, you do not need to
take any COVID-19 tests or fill in a passenger locator
form when travelling to the UK from abroad. These
changes apply whether you are fully vaccinated or not.

Consider wearing a face

spaces

Spring Booster.


Care home residents, people aged 75 and over and
those with a weakened immune system aged 12 and
over will be invited to get a spring COVID-19 booster.
The NHS will contact you and invite you to book your
spring booster when it’s due.

For more information:
Coronavirus (COVID-19): guidance and support - GOV.UK (www.gov.uk)
How to get a booster dose of the coronavirus (COVID-19) vaccine - NHS
(www.nhs.uk)
Book or manage a coronavirus (COVID-19) vaccination - NHS (www.nhs.uk)
Coronavirus (COVID-19) in Warrington | warrington.gov.uk

A spring booster of the
COVID-19 vaccine is
available to people aged
75 and over, people who
live in a care home for
older people, or people
aged 12 and over who
have a weakened immune
system.

Bowel Cancer Awareness Month
April 2022
Bowel Cancer UK use this annual opportunity to raise awareness and increase
knowledge about bowel cancer whilst also gaining funds and support through
their month long campaign.
NHS bowel cancer screening checks if you could have bowel cancer. It's available to everyone
aged 60 or over and 56 year olds.

How can adults reduce their risk of bowel cancer?


Eat 30g of dietary fibre per day. Eating too little fibre causes around 30% of bowel cancer cases.



Do 150 minutes of physical activity per week. There is strong evidence showing
people who are physically active, lower their risk of bowel cancer.



Reduce alcohol intake. Download the ‘Drink Free Days’ App to support.

Fibre-rich foods:
Look for high fibre
foods by finding 6g
per 100g of fibre on
a food label.



Whole grain foods



Pulses, beans, legumes



Fruit and vegetables



Oats and cereal



Nuts and seeds

Symptoms of bowel cancer (NHS)
Most people with these symptoms do not have bowel cancer. Other health
problems can cause similar symptoms.
The 3 main symptoms of bowel cancer are:




Persistent blood in your poo – that happens for no obvious reason or is associated with a
change in bowel habit
A persistent change in your bowel habit – which is usually having to poo more and your poo
may also become more runny
Persistent lower abdominal (tummy) pain, bloating or discomfort – that's always caused by
eating and may be associated with loss of appetite or significant unintentional weight loss

European Immunisation Week
24th—30th April 2022

European Immunisation Week (EIW) promotes the core
message that immunisation is vital to prevent diseases and
protect life.
The slogan – ‘Prevent. Protect. Immunize’. – carries this
message across the region.
The goal of EIW is to increase vaccination coverage by raising awareness of the importance of
immunisation among parents and caregivers, health care professionals, policy and decision
makers, and the media.

For over 2 centuries, vaccines have helped make the world safer – from the very first vaccine
developed to protect against smallpox to the newest mRNA vaccines used to prevent severe
cases of COVID-19. Vaccines protect us as individuals and help us protect each other as members
of the global community.
This year EIW brings together partners and collaborators across
the WHO European Region to focus on the importance of vaccines
to protect people of all ages and backgrounds against
vaccine-preventable diseases, and to remember the seismic
historical impact of vaccines. Much has been achieved, and
progress in controlling may diseases has accelerated in the past
few decades, but 2022 is also a crossroads that prevents many
challenges.
The COVID-19 pandemic has led to increased politicisation of
vaccines and a decrease in childhood vaccination rates in several
countries. Immunization services have been disrupted in Ukraine
and all children who have fled the country will need access to
routine childhood vaccines wherever they go. These challenges
make the importance of universal access to vaccines clearer than
ever. During EIW, WHO/Europe will work with its Member States
and partners to create awareness about the benefits of vaccines
and the risks of any decrease in vaccination rates.
For more information visit: WHO/Europe | Vaccines and

The 2022 theme for
European Immunization
Week (EIW) is “Long Life
for All”. It aims to reinforce
the importance of
equitable and expanded
access to vaccines, to
contribute to a long and
healthy life for everyone.

Physical Activity
Walk to Work Day— 1st April
Start the month off right with National Walk to Work Day! How many times in
April can you swap your commute for a walk? For those that live further
away, you could park further away from your building or get off your bus a
stop earlier.
Benefits of walking to work:


Physical activity and being outdoors is proven to improve our mood and wellbeing.



Physical activity promotes heart health which lowers blood pressure, lowers your risk of heart
disease, and improves circulation.



Walking is good for the environment and it’s free!

On Your Feet Britain— 28th April

Stretches for Desk-Workers

Join in the campaign this April that encourages deskbased workers to sit less and move more.

When sitting all day, this often causes
tight hips and hip flexors. This can
lead to pain in the lower back due to
worsened posture. Throughout your
working day, if you are fit and able, try
some of these simple hip stretches.

Ways that On Your Feet Britain recommend you move
more during your working day:







Stand during phone calls
Stand and take a break from your computer every 30
minutes
Use the stairs more
Arrange standing or walking meetings
Eat your lunch away from your desk
Walk to a colleague's desk instead of phoning or
emailing them.

Stress Awareness Month
April is stress awareness month in which the Stress
Management Society aim to “increase public
awareness about the causes and cures for our
modern stress epidemic”.

As well as taking the time to look after your own
wellbeing this April, we are encouraging people to
have conversations with their friends and
colleagues.
Access a ‘free stress guide’ here

Get active and get out in nature!
One of the highly researched ‘5 ways to
wellbeing’ is to get active and to combine this
with getting out in nature if you can. Being
active releases endorphins and serotonin which
are our ‘feel good’ hormones. This also could be
a way to improve your social health by seeking
out classes and community groups.

Visit Happy? OK? Sad? To find more useful local
resources around stress management.

Self-care menu
Our new Self-Care Menu is a quick access guide
which can be used to demonstrate the available
support locally and nationally including an NHS
yoga video, guided mindfulness meditation and
links to Health walks in Warrington.

Get active - Better Health - NHS (www.nhs.uk)

Wider Determinants of Stress
The Marmot Review 10 Years On has reviewed work within the UK that aims to reduce health
inequalities by targeting the wider determinants of health. Stress and wellbeing are effected by many
factors which need to be recognised in order to reduce stress and improve population wellbeing.
Below are two quotes from the review that highlight just a few factors that need targeting to improve
mental health and emotional wellbeing.
“The Health Foundation have summarised how inadequate incomes cause poor health because it is
more difficult to; 1, avoid stress and feel in control; 2, access experiences and material resources; 3,
adopt and maintain healthy behaviours and 4, feel supported by a financial safety net”.
“Stress, depression and anxiety associated with food insecurity affect more than half of households
who are referred to food banks and a quarter of households have a member with a long-term
physical condition or illness in 2018”.
Health Equity in England: The Marmot Review 10 Years On - The Health Foundation

World Chagas Disease Day
Chagas Disease


6 -7 million people globally, mostly in Latin America,
are estimated to be infected with T. cruzi, the
parasite that causes Chagas disease.



The main route of transmission is through the
triatomine bug (vector-borne), but also via
food-borne transmission, blood/blood product
transfusion and mother-to-child.



Due to increased population mobility, Chagas has
been increasingly detected in Europe, North
America, Eastern Mediterranean and Western
Pacific countries.



Chagas Disease is curable if treatment is initiated
soon after infection. Less than 1% of those living
with Chagas receive treatment.



Largely due to lack of access to timely healthcare,
up to 30% of patients suffer from cardiac disorders
and up to 10% suffer from digestive, neurological or
mixed alterations.



For more information visit: Chagas disease
(American trypanosomiasis) (who.int)

Prevention and control.


Blood screening



Vector control interventions,
such as use of bed nets,
insecticides, house
improvements)



Comprehensive, equitable access
to healthcare for all



Access to diagnosis and
treatment.

What can be done?

75 million people
at risk of infection,
primarily in Latin
America

6-7 million people
affected with
Chagas Disease
worldwide

Raising
Awareness about
Chagas Disease

Strengthening
Global
Surveillance

Preventing
Transmission

Elimination of
Congenital
Chagas Disease

Promoting
Access to
Adequate

Sharing Consensus
on Updated Case
Management

Promoting
Multidimension
al Approaches

Boosting
Community
Education

World Malaria Day
World Malaria Day is an occasion to highlight the need for
continued investment and sustained political commitment
for malaria prevention and control. The day is an
opportunity for the global community to collectively raise
our voice in unison to keep malaria high on the global health
agenda. It was instituted by WHO Member States during the
World Health Assembly of 2007.

KEY FACTS.


Malaria is a life-threatening disease caused by
parasites that are transmitted to people through the
bites of infected female Anopheles mosquitoes. It is
preventable and curable.



In 2020, there were an estimated 241 million cases
of malaria worldwide.



The estimated number of malaria deaths stood at
627000 in 2020.



The WHO African Region carries a disproportionately
high share of the global malaria burden. In 2020, the
region was home to 95% of malaria cases and 96% of
malaria deaths. Children under 5 accounted for an
estimated 80% of all malaria deaths in the Region.

5 KEY DRIVERS OF SUCCESS FOR
MALARIA ELIMINATION.
Robust Political Commitment
Sustained Funding
Health Systems that leave no one behind
Strong health information systems
Community ownership and engagement

MALARIA ELIMINATION A VIABLE
GOAL FOR ALL COUNTRIES
Many countries that have
eliminated malaria carried, at one
time, a very high burden of malaria.
Together, they have shown the
world that malaria elimination is a
viable goal for all countries, no
matter how near or far they may be
from the target today.

Since 2017, WHO has supported a group
of 21 malaria-eliminating countries
through a special initiative called the
“E-2020”. For more information see:
Zeroing in on malaria elimination
(who.int)

